
ter DemoDstrattnO of Irishmen
in London,

pat'iotic Speeches Delivered by

the Irish Leaders and Members

of the National Party-Full Text

of the ResolutiOns Adopted - Mr.

John Dillon's Spirited and E:o-

quant Deliveralce The Spirit of

the Men of '98 Still Lived - Sote

Stirring Features of the Rebellion

Told in a Thrilling Manner,

A great demoiistraction of Irisbmen

re-itdînt in London was teld in St.

Jamne Hall, Piccadilly, says te .on-

diii untiverse, on Wednesday evening, to
n-r the nemories of te men who ara

ai i oight and f-Il fur Ireland's fre-

doa, iri the ieuorablett year of Tis'lhe

cl.tair was occupiei by Mr. J. J. o'Kelly,
31.1'. and ationgst those preseit weure

3fr. .1hbn Dillan, 3e.P, Mr. WiliniuR d-

mail, M.P., Mr. Willia.m O'Brien, Mr,

f llarrinrgton, M.P., Mr. T. P. O'Connor,
w-. Mr. Michael lavitt, M.P , 3fr.
j P. N O Brien, M P., Mr. W. O'Malley,
I P., Mr. Abrahamn, M.P,, Mr. Kilbride,
Mi Dr. Tanner, M.P., Mr. J. Roche,

t.P.3 Mr. Flavin, M.P., Mr. Jordan, M.P.

:ir. J GillhoclyM.P., Father Wbelahan,

blaj tr Kelly, and Mrs. O'Connell Colline.

'The gathering, com posed of Irishnien of

various politicIlopinioen, was of a most
enthiimlastic character, and a noticeable

feature of the proceedings was the hearty
chteers with which any reference to Irih
unity was greeted. There was not one
discordant note throughout the evening,
and ail the Irish menbers of Irliament
present were accorded a moist enthusias-
tic ovation as they cameaon the platlorm.

hlie spacious hall was crnwded. and
anongst te audience wiere a conaider-
alie number of ladies.

Letters of regret were read from
neverl inhluential Irii imen and womaten,
including Father Doley, Sir Tomas
Grattan Esmonde, and Misa Mud
Gonne.

The CiairmanM Sneec-îh.

Ir. J. 1 O'Kelly. M P., in opening the
proceedingu, said before prcceeding to
the basiness of the meeting he thought
it was Lis uuty to cal ithe attention of
those present to the sad disaster which
had befallen the Aumerican navy. And
he proposed that titis meeting of Irish
nien assembled in London aboull an-
titrize hin to send to the President of
the United States the following telegram
of synpathy :
To Preident M'Kinley, White louse,

Washington :
A la- ge representative meeting of Irish

Nationalists assembled in St. james'
Hall, London, bas heard with deep grief
the disaster which bas befalien the
United States warship Maine at \'arenne,
and begs the President to convey to the
Anierican nation their deep and sin-
cere sympathy. America's sorrows al ways
appeal to Iris heart.-James O Killy,
(chirmuan) John Dillon,Michael D-avitt,
T. Harriugton. T. . O'Connoir, William
'Brien, and William Edmond.
Cotinuing, Mr. O'Kelly 8s.id tLey were

that night assenibltd in order te do
honour to the memory of the men who
died for Ireland 100 years ago (loud
cheers). That meetug was c)tupostd if
Irishmen who diff'ered on many points in
tae ordnary polities of the day, but
there was one point upon which, among
Irish Nationaliste, there was no division,
and he hoped there never would be any.
division-(loud cheers)-and that point
was lUe riglht of Ireland to independent
national government and the right of the
piople, il necessary,

TO SECUE THAT lIIEiLTY 11Y FORCE.

Oly a few days ago he told the Britisi
Ultrlianment to its teeth that Irishment re-
served to themtselvea the right on a lit
and proper occasion to use force to win
back their liberty as force bad been
Lised to take it from tthem (hear, hear).
He was not going to hide hinself behind
lits privilege as a niember o! Parliament,
and lie repeated the statement in public
Viat evening (cheers) The historv of

8 wmas one f the most glorious epochu
in, the history of the people of Ireland.
IL was the iliattruly national movement,
althuîgih other struggles preceded it, but
tha national idea was absent in themi
(bear, bear). TUe mean e! >'98 rosa up te
atruggle for the true national ides-tUe
creation of a ruaI national government
of te people b>' the people lu Ireland-
anti that wia anc a! the reasans why>
their marer>' bail burnedl itself indelibly'
it te Irish hteart. IL was not his in

tention Lo follew te episaties of titat
struggle ; thera weare mny> sable mon
araundi him that night whoe would talk
af tUe stirring periodi. He attendedl
LUit, meeting as a duty' Le bis courntry
(cheers). He came fin te hope that thtis
naional ides would grow, sud thtat iL
would furnisit te meaus e! once mare
uuiitng te whele Irish race in onie more
utrnggie fer tubert>' (oud citeers).

Tino First BeNuolu lion.

Mr. 3- F. X. O'Brien woed& te first
resalutian, wich rad as fellowa :

That we hall with te greateat satisfac-
tion the growth of a movement titroutgh-
eut te countries initabitedl by aur scat-
teredi Cael race whbicht bas fer ils object
during LUis year te wornthily hoanour anti
reverence the Dames andÀmeories of
Wolfe Tone and his fellow U.ited Irih-
men, and of al] who helped by service
or sacrifice in the patriotic effort t owin
back the freedom of, ur fatherland a
century ago.

He could see (Le aid) that the resolu-
tion bad already met with the entire and
bearty approvL of the meeting. It could
not do othérwiue, for Irishmen couldi
have no more preciouas inheritance than
the memery of the heroe of '98 (cheers).
Thëy awere ait better for the considera-
tion of thedeèds done by themi.t of'98.
Their gratitude to the men of '98 tais

great-the men who lifted up tbeirinan-
hood for th dights and liberties ef-their
country which a brutal soldiery bad
trampled in the mire. It was an unEqLnal
fight ;. it was peasants, unaccustoned to
arma, deteeding their homes a-ainst the
rained .arrmy o Fngland. They pre-

ferred dathm te dishonour. and they bad
the courage toa strike a blow in defence
of th-ir couniry'u honor.
To 1ilNOt THE MENIORY OF THOSE HEROFS

of '98 was, therrfore, a sacred duty for
thim. 'Tc fail in this duty would be a
dishonor to Irtaliment, proving, as it
would, tht they could nOt apprecialte
the heroic deedsot others, and were
therefore incapable of heroic deuds
theiselves. (Obeers.) They were as-
sembled that night. to bonor the nem-
ory of the men of 1798, and to rejaice
and glory in their deeds, and, speaking
for bimself, lie would say that, under
Pimilar tircumnstanct, ha would do as
the men of 98 did. (Loid cheers.) He
wotld go lurther, and say that if tbe
Governument continued te show no te-
sire tL settle Ireland's quarrel with
themit woutd be better for alil con-
cerned ta mace iL clear that the (>V-
errnient would have to take lihe conse-
quetces. (Cherre ) He thought it n)
barit tro let Eriglish stateamen kinow
tbat Irisbmen were determind that
Ireland mtzst and shall ihle a self-
governing country-(chPers)--and that,
crme weal, comrte we, they would net
put aside that deternination by any
consideration as te cost; The best way
in whicl ithey coula! ionor the men of
' was by declaring they would etill
strive for their rights. If one road be
found impassable, they would hav-e to
itai an' ther way, even Lhough it, be
me re diflicult. (Loud ch et rs.)

M4r. Davitt, who was received with
luîîd cheers, said he heartily sipported
tLe resolution, and he did su all the
more beartily because he felt and be-
lieved that they, bis 1 ellow-countrymen
and fellow-country women, believei with
hina that in honoring the natîes of the
men of e98, and ira doing reverence te
their menories, they were doing honor
t their c:untry and te themaelves
(cheers). Those nanîe and those mem-
cries were a national heritage ot the
iris people, and the day when the Celtic
race would be either afraid or ashanied
to speek of '98, Cr ta regret that the
glorious atruggie ef that year was net
suîccestul-that day they' WOuld merit
the contempt of al liberty loving people
througliout the wcýrld (spplause). But
that day, thank God, wou'd never dawn
upon Ireland (renewed cheers). He
wtuld go (urther, andti say that the Irish
race eould never become so degenerate
or ao basae as te forget those who fouight
and died for that freedon which, as their
chairmxan had said in another place the
other night, was granted to their ather-
land when God Almighty spread the
ocean around her shores and mark.ed her
limits. In fact, the Irish people, even
if tUey were so degenerate and se base,
could not forfeit Ireland's rigit te nation-
bood. Here was an instructive lesson
tor those who thought a great principle
could be destroyed by the base policy of
depopulating a country. Who were

THE LEADERS AIND INSPIREUS

of the '98 Rebellion. They were almost
ai cf English extraction. Wolfe Toue,
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Russell, WilI
Orr, ad othera, were more Saxon than
Celtic in their origin, but the seductive
influence o the land itself and English
misrule on the one hand, and the power
of Ireland's uentiment on the other,
turnied these men into soldiers and mar-
tyrs for Ireland's national cause. No
disaster or depopulation woutild ever de-
stroy the spirit and aspiration of the
Irish race -for freedom. Wolfe Toue, it
was true, did not succeed, but neither
did lie fail, because there were at least
10%u00 000 of the Irish race to-day acat.
tered round the world who believed and
thougbt as le and the men of 1798 did
(loud cheers), Hie purpose in trying to
achieve Irelando liberty lived te-day
wherever the Irish race was ta be found
(applause). There was no need for hii
to argue in defence of the action of the
mien of 100 years ago, for evenî English
histcrians bad been driven by facts go
denounce in the strongeat manner
the infamy of the Englisi Government
in Ireland one hundred years ago
(cheers). Nc; the me-n of '98 needed no
defeuce from hin. They made but one
imiste , and that was that they did net
succeed. 'Th'at ivas not their fault. for
te>' nerited auccess, and had they won

and secu.red te independence of Ireitand,-
te werid-even thne Enîglish par t of iL-

would to-nia>' bave inked the nanmceto
Woliie Toue with tat cf George Waash-
ingVan amougat the succe8Pful soldiars
af liban-ty. If Ireland bad gainedi Lar
independenice it woutd hava been Latter
for bier sud botter for England. Irelsnd
would have been no> exception te te
raie that liberty encourageil progrers,
sud if the men cf '9)8 had beau succeas-
fuilIreland wouuld have been more pros-
parQua. An indepenidenit Belgium was
no menace te France, nor woîuld an inde-
pendent Treland be a danger te Great,
BriLain. Ha trustedi titat meeting would
have te affect cf enlarging te views af
Engliash stateamen au tho irisht question,
anti that tite resait would Uc te granting
te Irelad s fuit measure o! libert>'
(loud chteers)-

TUe resotution was carriedi with mucht

Mfr. Dillon Propes thte Second tenoiln-
tion.

Mr. John Dillon, whe was enthtusias-
Lically' received, then movedl tbe second
resolution, xhich read as followu

That this meeting of Irish men and
women residing in the metropolis of the
British empire beartily associates itsaelf
with this work of commemorating the
great struggle of 'The Men of
'US' ta reatore Irelaud's national inde-
pendence ; and we call upon Irishmen at
home and abroad to participate in this
movement, free from-ail part and sec-
tional feeling, and to give no counten-
ance t any policy or programme which
migbt tend t exclude any of our fellow-
countrymen desiriug te take part there.
in from joining in the work of express-
ing national gratitude to those 'who rose
in dark sud cevil days te right their
native laind.'

Tbey were assembled juaid the speaker)
inthe metr"polis of a mighty empire to
comnemorate the one hundredth anni-

venary-or a rebellion, and an unsucceas.
fui rebellion, against the rule of England
in Ireland (lod applause). They were
asembled, as it had been pointed out by
some of their critics. to commnemorate a
failure, but there were failurea in the
bistory of mankind which WE re infiniteiy
and unspeakably more precious from a
spiritual point of view, and as a heri-
gage for humanity, than the mrightiest
triumphsuand the proudeat exploits of
the greateet empirt s s i'be wtrld (oid
applause.] They lt kld back upou the
history of the Irish race, and they re-
called the fact that Boamet of Lite ireattat
deeds whic bhal cone dùwn rcsuunding
along the stream of tinte, and forming
a spiritual treasure of naiikind, lid
been great faiures achitve u in a holy
and sacred cause [hear, hear When
they looked back to early days in the
hiscory of mankind. they thought of the
deede dUne by amal inations and amall
communitits cf pecple which in their
fane tuday and in their ellecton the de-
velopmcnt Lf nmankind, and, above all,
oi hunian liber y, far excpeded the
mightiest triumtaphs of te Rnonan en-
pire [lotit! applanse ] W1 en they
thoaugbt of the infancy tf human liberty
they looked back, not to the victairies of
It.ome, whichn soIe had c .vjompared to the
British empire if tc.dav, bat.to the
srumgglem o ti tore litule comtinities,
barily more iitn iuerouq thait t ne conn-
ties i Ireland. but which, becamiqe teitjr
battlee
wmit: lFtfl'r '(lU-rm: \V? u <o LIIIr!Y

and enlightenmient, hald corte down
thronugb te agea with greater arnd far
migntier inflaence than the greatest
victories (lid bcieers). They iooked
back to the day of the 300 who fouîght at
Thernmpyl.-, anti, aithough tbey failed
and ell, and although over their dead
bodies the soldiers of tht East marched
on bardly checked in their course, yet
their spirit lived in the breasta of mil-
lions, and hail inspired many in the
' ighty nprising against tyranny, and
for the vindication of human liber.ies
(loud cheers). And so it was with the
gallant men who fought for Irish liberty
in 1798. They fel, and they failed. That
meeting waa assernbled in the capital of
the empire against wbich they fought,
and they were proud of their renury
and their principles (loud cheers). Nay,
more, although they fuught and fiell, and
although the blocdy tyranny of that
time rode rough-shod over Ireland frcm
e to sea, the spiri t of the men of '>
stil lived, and ail the reform.s-and they
bad been many-that had duilEd the
edge of nisgovernment and tyranry
in Ireland were due to the gallant.
sacrifices which these men hadl made
(cheers). They were aeibled that
night in the heart of England's emt
pire to say that they bonored ani revered
the memry of Wolfe Une and of ail the
leaders who gallantly stood n p for liberty
in thoe days, and they would not fcr.get,
although their names bail not corne
down to lten. the thousands of un naned
dead who, pikes in hand, stood before
the trained troops in Europe with a
splendid bravery which bail never been
surpassed (loud cheers). The tuntrainwd
lads, the children of the peasantry of
h eland
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into the field, undrilled, unofficered, un-
arnied, except by pikes ant scythes,
faced tbe trained soldiery of Egland,
and bunted then out of a dozen battle-
fields ini head-long ilight, (ltid cheers).
They knew what was the fate of their
countrymen-there were not less than
15,000 of them-they were slaughtered
either in open battle or by the cowardly
ruffians who ran from before their pikes,
but whc took then unawares and bng
them after the rebel a-rmies had been
broken up. Vhen he beard men, as
Lhey had beard them, sneer at the epis-
odes of '98, and at Wolfe Tone, he said
deliberately--and he based the state
ment on a careful study of the history
of those days--that in all the history,
in ail the time of the gallant
atruggles made for human liberty,
there was not a history of which a
nation had more right to be proud than
the figlht inade for liberty by te leaders
of 18 (loud and continued cheers) Now,
afti r 100 years, when the-ir brave b.adir s
were mouldering in their graves, their
spirit lived,and bere to day he knewof no
more magnificent teetimony of the indhes.
tractible character of th cspirit of Ire-
land -,an that, after 100 years ba d rolled
by-bere te day, in the centre of the
British empire, the e should be assent-
bbi d this great meeting to declare that
the epiritastill lived in lbem (loud cheers).
Paney were still ruled by Englishnien
and Scotchmen ad te servants of E-îg-
land. Their atrength was stili in tihe
weakness of Irelandl, and their object
was not te interests ai Ireland
but, the interestu af another coun-
Lry (bear, hear). One consolation
they hadI, sud it was this. The>'
nmight, he deprivedi of liberty, they' mighnt
sLili be subject te the raie ci English-
men and of atrangera, but, eue tbing they'
were net-the>' were not willing slaves
(loud sud cantinued cheers). The Irith
people hadi always been a troublesomeo
race to gavern-(loud cheera)- and hie
premisedl the present government sud all
other gavernments thtat might came after
whoe triedi te continue te rule Ireland
without te cansent af te people, thtat
they woulid bave an uneasy' task, sud se
bang as they' denied ta the people af Ire-
land that right for whicb their fera-
father. bail never ceasaed La struggle, the
right ta manage their own affairs on te
socd which Oi gave Le their race, se long|
would they' sud thase wbo came after,
b>' every' mearna, make te position of
thteir Engliash governars au uncomfartabie
s passible (loudl and continued chteera).

Mr. T. Hlarrington, M P., secandaed the
resalutian, andl appeakd to his fellow-
countrymen te blet eut aIl miner iffer-
ences in doing honor to the men who
fouîght for Ireland in '98. The resolution
was carried unanimoualy.

William OBrien's Speech.

Mr. William O'Brien, who was erE
ceived with prolonged cheering, read
the third and final resolution :

That we further declare the United
Iriahmen and ail who rebelled againet
alien domination, injustice, and oppres.
sion inl Ireland a hundred years ago to
have been, in their motives and supreme
aim, worthy of the admiration of all
lovera of right and justice, who believe
in the great principle for which these
èoldiers of freedom fougbt and died-
namely, "liberty and peace to man-

kind"-vand we earnestly appeal to nnur
race to cherish their memories aud as-
pirations as an incenti ve to the ultimate
achievemento f a free and independent
Irih nation.

The resolition. le said. spoko, mi ri,
elcquenîly ffr irelf than hlie ecld a'peak
for it. TUe men if .1 8 ihai t'a i LiaeiRu,
and nearly al -the tobjnta which inse
mer had ani,'bugt lati thiier beia att
taineat or iniennselv' aivt tL'in coiite
quelic of theira it frte. l' e tlt

banJicap the President and bis Cabinet.
The truly brave mian does court battle,
but when be mut LigUt or forfe-t lais
hminr lbe ntver hasitatuM. Our rmntioni is
feunded on the principies of eternl u
justice, and we cannot afford to ru linto
war until me are fallyv certain that iwe
are itn tUe righLt. And it is by no umens
ai tidnie ut patritiin t.r to.r anWe
Itaetrs lolabor to re- iv.-il iga
tion whlaicta willa dit-mne t i stn,
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